NOOC: Other Facilities Provided
WiFi
 Wired internet access points and wireless internet are provided in each room for all
residents who have agreed to the Internet Acceptable Use Policy. Since the WiFi is
shared by many people in the house, consideration for others is required during peak
times.
Laundry
 One coin-operated washing and drying machine in each building.
 Bed linen is supplied (duvet, duvet cover, pillow, pillow case, sheet) and can be replaced
each week using our linens laundry self-service.
Recreation
 TV lounges in both buildings with DVD players. NOOC has a TV licence for its own
televisions. We can watch freeview channels but we do not subscribe to satellite or cable
television.
 The 107 TV Lounge has a smart TV (connects to the internet).
 Table tennis and piano in the TV lounge at 117.
 Keyboard and guitar in the TV lounge at 107.
 Daily English newspapers, available in the main dining rooms in both buildings.
Cleaning
 Public areas are cleaned every day (apart from Sundays).
 All rooms and flats are cleaned once every fortnight.
Other
 24 hour emergency cover provided by a small team of duty wardens who live at the
Centre. They can be contacted at any time by telephone and will meet new residents
who arrive outside normal office hours (Monday to Friday 8.30am to 5pm).
 Please note the Centre operates a No Smoking policy everywhere in the two buildings, in
residents' rooms and in public areas.
 NOOC is a communal place of residence where people are living in close proximity to
each other. Therefore, applicants should be aware of the possibility of noise due to this
fact.

NOOC Does NOT Provide








A television licence for residents' rooms. If you use a television, computer or any other
device to receive / download / stream live television programmes in your room you must
purchase your own individual television licence.
Telephone lines in each room.
Any meals.
Childcare or nursery facilities.
Towels.
Computer facilities except for the use of a printer during office hours at 117.

